
LOOKING FOR A NEW STUDY FOR YOUR SMALL GROUP?

Here are a few new (and old) studies that may be a good option for you or
your group in 2022.

Undistracted, Bob Goff
You probably know what it's like to be driving down

the road when you suddenly feel the vibration and

hear the guh-guh-guh-guh-guh of the rumble

strips--those grooves in the pavement--warning you

that you've drifted out of your lane.

You didn't mean to get distracted. You only took

your eyes off the road for a moment, but you drifted

off course. And that's a lot like life, isn't it?

In Undistracted, Bob Goff lovingly yanks us back in our lane and helps

us get back on track so we can live our lives with real purpose and

joy. CLICK HERE

https://www.christianbook.com/page/promotion/online-bible-studies/undistracted-bob-goff-online-bible-study/undistracted-obs-sign-up?p=1222887


Amos, Jennifer Rothchild

An 8-Session Study on The Book of Amos

Amos is often called a prophet of doom. And when you begin to read

his prophecy, it doesn’t take long to realize that nickname fits. On the

surface, his prophecy doesn’t sound like a happy formula for the good

life. However, every condemnation he gives serves as an invitation, a

cry for us to “seek God and live” (Amos 5:4). You’ll be invited to live

assured, faithful, chosen, humble, justly, prayerful, and hopeful. This

kind of living will bring us and others around us peace and true

prosperity.

Amos is promoting the God life, and, the God life is the good life! CLICK HERE

Help Is Here: Finding Fresh Strength and Purpose in the Power of the
Holy Spirit, Max Lucado

If you want to hear from God, the first question you need to ask is not
“What should I do?” but “Whom will I hear? Who has authority? Who
calls the shots in my life?” Are you drowning in questions you can't
answer and problems you can't solve? Grab on to the life-saving
strength of the Holy Spirit! Reminding you that limitations don't define
you, Lucado reveals who the Spirit is, how he can empower us to
become more joyful, and ways we can overcome anything when we

draw closer to God. 240 pages, hardcover from Nelson. This product will be released on

09/13/22. Pre-orders are available today HERE.

The Freedom of Self-Forgetfulness, Timothy Keller

'What are the marks of a supernaturally changed heart?' This is one of
the questions the Apostle Paul addresses as he writes to the church in
Corinth. He's not after some superficial outward tinkering, but instead
a deep-rooted, life-altering change that takes place on the inside. In
an age where pleasing people, puffing up your ego and building your
resume are seen as the methods to 'make it', the Apostle Paul calls us

to find true rest in blessed self-forgetfulness. This book is on sale. CLICK
HERE

https://www.lifeway.com/en/product-family/amos-bible-study?playlistVideoId=6305183755001&ecid=PDM258583&bid=1022403146
https://maxlucado.christianbook.com/finding-fresh-strength-purpose-power-spirit/max-lucado/9781400224814/pd/22481X?event=TCG%7C1016353&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=LU-LU%2020220802%20HIH%20CB%20Freebie&utm_term=Lucado
https://www.christianbook.com/freedom-self-forgetfulness-path-true-christian/timothy-keller/9781906173418/pd/173418?event=Promotion%7C1010599
https://www.christianbook.com/freedom-self-forgetfulness-path-true-christian/timothy-keller/9781906173418/pd/173418?event=Promotion%7C1010599


Start With Prayer, Max Lucado

"We can do much after we pray. But we should do nothing before we pray.

Let's Start with Prayer." - Max Lucado

Whether you’re learning to pray for the first time or you’re hoping to

reinvigorate your prayer life, Start with Prayer will change the way you

think about your relationship with God. CLICK HERE

Experiencing God Bible Study Refresh
Over the years, God has used the truths of

Experiencing God to awaken believers to a

radically God-centered way of life. As a result,

millions have come to know God intimately, to

recognize His voice, and to understand His will

for their lives. This new special edition is revised, updated, and ready to lead you

again—or for the very first time—into a deeper relationship with God. (12 sessions).

CLICK HERE

Find Your People, Jennie Allen
Never in the history of civilization have we been more connected and

felt more alone. We are all so lonely. What if the ways we have set up

our lives are fundamentally broken?

In the Find Your People video Bible study, bestselling author Jennie

Allen looks at the original community in Genesis, the Trinity, and the

creation of people to see what God had planned for us all along.

AVAILABLE ON RIGHTNOW MEDIA

CLICK HERE

Seeing Jesus in the Old Testament, Nancy Guthrie
CLICK HERE

https://maxlucado.christianbook.com/start-with-prayer-prayers-hope-strength/max-lucado/9781401603786/pd/603787?event=ESRCG&utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=LU-LU%2020220331%20SWP%20Release&utm_term=Lucado
https://www.lifeway.com/en/product-family/experiencing-god/experiencing-god-bible-study/adults
https://app.rightnowmedia.org/en/content/details/524867
http://seeingjesusintheoldtestament.com/books.html


Wiersbe BE Series
Wiersbe offers Study Guides for many many books of the Bible.
These guides are a perfect balance of deep study, yet homework
that can be appreciated by people in all different stages of their
Christian walk.
CLICK HERE

Warren W. Wiersbe is best known as a Bible teacher, author, and

conference speaker. He has ministered in churches and

conferences in Canada, Central and South America, Europe, and

the United States. He has published more than 150 books and was awarded the Gold

Medallion Lifetime Achievement Award by the Evangelical Christian Publishers

Association.

BOOKS OF THE BIBLE

Check out Lifeway Women’s Bible studies by book of the Bible chart if you’re
ready to dive into one of your favorite books or one you’ve barely studied
yet.

In View of God's Mercies

A 9-Session Study on the Book of Romans
By Courtney Doctor

In this 9-session study on the book of Romans, Courtney Doctor
will walk you through Paul’s powerful letter to see the glorious
grace and transforming work of the gospel. You’ll be
overwhelmed with the good news of God’s merciful rescue as
you better understand the depth of your need. This
life-changing message provides not only hope for eternity, but purpose, joy, and peace
for today. And as the good news of the gospel of grace unfolds through Romans, it will

compel you to proclaim God’s glorious salvation to all. ~ This study has DVDs
available or a digital download. If any group is willing to try it, I will partner
with you on the cost. Check it out HERE. Let’s chat.

https://www.amazon.com/Warren-W.-Wiersbe/e/B000APUA1Y/ref=sxin_14_entity_pr_bsx_s_def_r00_i_aufl?pd_rd_w=ucAHV&pf_rd_p=d7ca851d-9831-4b96-a3fd-4378c3cfb37c&pf_rd_r=73DZ0VQEDZQ0EV9K7NDC&pd_rd_r=07c37cc5-2d00-4018-8252-a88c79426d8d&pd_rd_wg=xiznl&qid=1650053032&cv_ct_cx=wiersbe+be+series
https://women.lifeway.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Bible-Studies-by-Book-of-the-Bible-Chart.pdf
https://www.lifeway.com/en/product-family/in-view-of-gods-mercies-bible-study


FREE LEADER RESOURCE

Being a leader in today’s culture is challenging, unpredictable, and uncharted. Meetings
and to-dos fill your calendar, crowd your mind, and leave you overwhelmed and running
on empty. Download this free 30-Day Reading Plan, Spirit Calling, to lead you into
deeper communion with the Holy Spirit and experience His presence. CLICK HERE

RIGHTNOW MEDIA!
So many new studies available on RightNow Media. CLICK HERE.

Walking with Jesus, Matt Reagan
In this 8-part journey through the land of Israel, you’ll join
Southeast Christian Church Associate Pastor Matt Reagan in
visiting many of the places where Jesus lived, walked, and
ministered with His disciples. As the land of the Bible comes
alive before your eyes, you’ll gain a fresh perspective on the

https://givingcompany-5213834.hs-sites.com/spiritcalling?_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zsQ5aVuFji1hNKjowOfMIraAED7RKc3X4EdOjo04F33vLmXiigk6L7TxvM8usOA4rNwtm&mc_cid=918526e1bc&mc_eid=66e6a7f244
https://app.rightnowmedia.org/en/library/default


life-changing power of Christ’s love and His church’s calling to make
disciples who follow after Him.

FREE BOOKS!
Did you know that I have shelves full of studies and books that are FREE or
almost free? Here are just a few.

Need help finding a study, email connect@cpcdanville.org

mailto:connect@cpcdanville.org

